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Three Students Selected Nota Jones 

To Appear In Who's Who Elected Student 
Ellis Addresses Large Group 

WEAVER, RIDDLE, AND 
DuRAN WILL BE Dr. H. C. Pannell 

Vice-president At Town Meeting For Peace 
- 

~ r ' r !  It's breezy-around here LISTED IN EDITION 
Talks To Faculty 

By meacs cf a special election 
hel:i Frid:~y. Novem8i:er 12, Nota 
Joncs. of Ecrry, was elected vice- 
presidc:~t of the Student Govern- 
mcnt Assr1:iation cf Jacksonville 
State Teachers Collegc. 

The election culminct:.d weeks of 
furirui c:l!npaig:li:lg on the part of 
th: u:~n:!iclatcs. Kolz doncs and nla- 
be1 Currin, of Girntcrsville, and the 
res],ectivc c::n~p:~ign managers. 
Durirg thc 9,l.t two weeks the four 
spcke in a?scrnl)ly mciny times. 

The pl;~c'c of vice-president was 
lcft vaca::l when Edna Frances 
Patrick, noiv Nr?. Whited, lcft the 
c:jrnprls to j i b i l l  hcr husl~and, who 
is st:~ti.sr.ed i - 1  Florida. Edna 
Fr:lrict!s was clr :tea last Spring 
with the other officers. 

Vice-presidc!it .Jon.:s will com- 
plctc her work kcr. next August. 
Shc is wcll known and well lilrcd by 
cvery stu2e-t i,n the campus. As 
well as being :in honor student. 
Nota is acti~;c In the social and re- 
ligious work of thc campus and of 
the to\vt?. 

In  addi:iori tn the regular duties 
of hcr officSe :!s vicc-prtsiderit of 
the student L?ody, Nota will serve 
as chairman of the social commit- 
tee. 

Urges Unselfish 
these days. Heavy coats, bandanas, 
and rudfiy faces appear about us as 
these knowledge-seeking youngsters 
hurry to and fro. 

Peace Settlement The names and the condensed 
Dr. H. C. Pannell, superintendent 

of the Tuscaloosa City Schools, 
spoke to the college faculty recent- 
ly on the subjest "The Objectives 
of the Teachers Collge." 

Dr. Pannell, an alumnus of this 
college, has had wide experience 
in the field of education. He has 
served as high school principal, as 
city superintendent, and as a mem- 
ber of the University of Alabama 
faculty. 

In his discussion of his subject, 
Dr. Panrell stated that the program 
of the liberal arts college and of 
2 teacher-training institution is 
based on the society each must 
serve. If i t  is a democratic society, 
i t  wants to encoupage the people to 
think for themselves; if totalitarian, 

biographies of Frances Weaver, 
Wynelle Riddle, and Mabel Duran Lieutenant-Governor Speaks 

Of Intcrnationzl Governme~t  
To Prevent Future Wars 

21.e to appcar in the 1943-44 editions Our attention was called to the 
f ~ t  that, despite the rain, a large 
number of the  college students 
attended the last Town, Meeting 
for Peace. Lt. Governor Ellis, 
the speaker of the e v d n g ,  gave 
a n  emlightening talk on plans for 
m a i n t h i n g  peace after victory. 

of Who's Who Among Students in 
American Universities and Col- 
hZes, as representatives of Jack- 
sor.ville State Teachers College. 

Who's Who is an annual public,)- 
tlon that has as its purpose the 
recognition cf outstanding students 
who are due the honor. The b o ~ k  
1j:'lngs these people before the 
cpcs of the publi-. 

Sturi*nis l i s t 4  are chose impar- 
tially by their rcspective colleges. 
Thcy are s:lrcted because of their 
' rutstmiin: merits scholastically, 

socially, and because of their par- 
tici! a!ion i n  campus activities. 

The three chosen this year are 
rcpr;sentntives of whcm the school 
may well be proud. They are hon- 
or students. ani! are well liked by 
their fellow students and their pro- 
fesscrs. 

Fianccs Weaver, senior from 
Jacksonville, is a graduate of the 
Jackso!:ville High School, where 
she made an excellent record. She 
is this year's president of the stu- 
dent body, and during the past year 
served as treasurer. As a mqmber 
of the various classes she has held 
scveral offices. Frances is as ac- 
tive ir: the work of the Jackson- 

A Town Meeting for Peace 
was held November 2 at  the 
Jacksocville Recreation Ce:iler. 

Har:dy Ellis, lieutenact-gljv, 1.i1or of 
the state of Alsbama, was the Ior~rrrl 
. ~ ~ ' a l c e r .  

Before the regular session bcg:+n, 
the audience was led in "The St:ir 
"!ee-ti:1g Cornmittcc. intro : i t .  ed 

5 ,  5. ngS Cavley, by Miss chairmarl Acja Curtiss. of the Dr. Town C:. 

?I e e ling Comrnit:ce, intro8!uc:l 
"resident Houston Cole, who in  
:uril introduced the spealrer. 

Tbic topic of Governor Ellis' ad- 
,:i.p.'s W;is " Intc:,na!i~nal Gover!l- 
=rnt to Prevent Wars and Prescrlre 
P c x e  after the War." The s p e ~ ~ l r i r  
first brought forth the pcint that 
:'fter the ]::st war 50 provisijrl \;,as 
"Ixci? to prevent more w::rs, and 
.:centurlly we were >gain in T V : I ~ .  

I. . , is ,- ,, to bc hopcd that plans ivill bc 
. ,  .. . wcrthwhil. plans, rhzt 
..':I! prevent axather such caiastro- 
.;.'he. When the last w:ir w a s  over, 
me wcre confronted with thrce al- 
l ~ , .  L..-lives; etcr,nill armalne:it, iso- 
lation and appeaseme::t rahich we 
followed), or a strong i~~tcrnnt ionsl  
government. After the pcc)ple of 
this ccuntry saw their me:: rcturn 
the last iime, sadly .battered by war, 
they were ready for peace on nny 
terms; th~refore  they rejectcd 
Wilson's plan because they wanteci 
no more part in war. From tha'i 
time on we were held back by the 
isolatiocists, and even though tilcl*e 
had been warnings from many, thp 
United States come to this war 
tctally unprepared. 

"When this war is over we  will 
be confronted with the same thr ie  

We haven't seen it yet, but we 
were very glad to hear about the 
piano which the Apartment Dor- 
mitory has recently acquired. Now 
the girls "shall have music wher- 
ever they go." 

And speakins of music reminds 
us of the tea dances, urh.'ch, to the  
joy of many, have finally come 
into existence. From around 6:45 
until 8:00 on Tuesday asd fl'hurs- 
da;y evenings the girls and boys 
dance, and each, on  rehrn ing  t0 
his o r  her  place of abode, really 
studies. Yes, when we  play we 
really do play, and, on the other 
hand, when we study, w e  really 
study, don't we, girls and boys? 

f 

NOTICE 
The Winter Qmrte r  here will 

begin Dcezneber 6. Registration 
for classes will also b e  on that 
day. 

Plans have been made so that 
studen-ts entering college for the 
first time may enter on the same 
basis as those who entered in 
the Fall. An entire new section 
of beginning freshmen coarses 
has been organized. 

* * *  
Thanksgiving hordays will 

begin after the completion of all 
classes Wednesday, . November 
25. Classes will be resumed on 
the  following Monday, Novem- 
ber, 29. Happy holiday!! 

The eleventh day of November 
signified the signing of an Armis- 
tice several years ago, but we are 
now looking forward to another 
day. We might help to hasten the 
coming of that day by giving up  
some of our daily luxuries and be- 
ing content with more simple and 
less expensive forms of recreation 
and be glad that we can still laugh 
and play and work in surroundings 
devoid of oppression. 

Emphasis W e e k  
ville Methodist Church as she is 
in the school. ,and for two years 
held the office of president of the 

Observed Here Lieutenant-Governor Handy Ellis 

youth organization- there. 
Wynelle Riddle, senior from Ash- 

land, finished Ashland High School 
as valedictorian of her class. She 
was one of the girls who appeared 
on the first all-woman debating 
tram for either literary society, and 
has held offices in the Morgan Lit- 
erary Scciety. Wynelle has been 
on The Teacola staff since the time 
of her entrance at  J. S. T. C., is 
now a feature editor, and has been 

Dr. Melton Clark. pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, Anni- 
ston, spoke !o the student body 
here during thc last week of Octo- 
ber in the observance of Religious 
Emphasis Week. 

The program opened with the 
singing of "Day :s Dying in the 
West", after which Mr. McCluer 
introduzed Dr. Clark. 

The speaker took his text for the 
eveninn frnm tho Rnnk nt hT*>mhar= 

New Addition Sixth District 
the opposite is true. The program 
must begin with the prevailing so- 
ciety. The teachers college has a 
great deal to live for-in the South 
the natural and human resources 
ceed to be built up after the war. 

Dr. Ponnell mentioned as a first 
objective the need of developing 

A E A Meet  
Where HAVE those lively Mor- 

gan~ and never-to-be-defeated 
C&&onns disappeared to? Could 
it be that it's another cage of 
''The Gingham Dog and &e Calico 
n,rs*r  

To meet the demand that an in- 
creased s!udent body has placed, 
on the Jackscnville schocl system. 
class rooms are being added to the 
Physical Education Building. The 

The sixth district A. E. A. met 
at  Jacksonville State Teachers Col- 
lege October 29 and 30. The pre- 
liminary . --. meeting - .  for - .  supervisors . 



fng content with more simple a d  $he f-Mod~ry, Novem- ' Dr. Meltith ( 3 1 & & -  - . . - -'. - fw -- I 
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4 -  . .* . , r'? . 1- exp~nsive forms of recreation ba; U). Shppy halidsy!! First ~resbyteriah ChurJI, Annf- 

and bs g l ~  that we can still laugh stfm, spoke to the student body 
-d @ay and work ifi,surroundings as here during the I& week of Qcto- 
&wid af oppression. was oae of the girls who appeared the o~p-ite Is true- m e  ProfSam her in the obsermce of Reudous 

on the first all-woman d e b g t f ~  must begin with the prevailing SO- 
* -. -- L- &-- -  - -  .." . -- - ..-- - * a  b n i  -br % t m b l i i d t y ;  and ciet~.  The teachers c d ~ g e  ha3 a ' ~ p " ~ ~ ~  :;_A# with the niivs &Ore nvelj "'- bas h+d offic- in the Morgan Lit- pr%t deal to live for-in the South 

singing ,of .I)ay iI Dying in Be (~lld and oever-to-be-defeated erargr Society. Wynelle has been the natural and human resources 
West"1 after which muns di*PPed c.oz on The Tewola staff since the t i  need to be built up after the ww. 
introdUIM1 Dr. ID w that irs another case of her entrance at J. S. T. C.. is Dr. Panhell mentioned as a first lege October 29 and 30. The pre- class rooms are being added to the "When this war is over we will 

m g h m  Dog and *e Calico now a f a t u r e  &itor, and has hen objective the need of developing W@*er his text for h i n a ~  meeting for supervhors Physical Education Building. The be confronted with the same three 
C&?" assistant editor. in students an understanding of evening from the Book Of Numbwsv acrd officers of local teachers as- rooms are being added to that alternatives. We could p-rve 

Mabel Duran, senior from "-un- children. This would mean an and used as ms theme Ihe phrme sociations was held on the evening of building since war conditions make peace for a while with - a m a h  
There comes a time when every- tr~svule, has h& the of understanding from the biological the Kings nighway:' Octohes 29. The guests werebeater- it impossible to construct an en- but with that kind of peace inti- 

body really starts "talking turkey", s e ~ e t a r y  to Dean C. R. Wood since stadpoint related to psychology, as which ' in that Dr. tained o w m i a t  at Daugette Hall. tirely new structure. dents wodd eventually arise to 
and speaking of turkey reminds Us her freshman year. This year Ma- well as frow courses in methods. He 'lark a picture Of The main session opened the fol- The space that the four class- bring on a war. It seems impossible 
that Thanksgiving has Crept upon b 4  is *reddent of the Baptist Stu- also sees the need of clinical ea- Christians travelingtheKing'sHigh- low*# morning at 9:45 with E. E. rooms will occupy was originally that a civilized world could turn to 
us wise again. & in previous dent on the campus, and perience with one who knows and way and that must COX, Superintendent of the Gun- planned to house ;in indoor swim- armament. We have, by exgerienw, 
gears, may We remind you that has filled other offices in the or- understands the needs of children. 'e in park Of their lives and re- tersville City Schools and President ming pool after the war; however, learned the futility of isolhtlon and 
when your mind turns to thoughts ganization. Last year h e  used her Dr. Pannell brought forth the im- lation' and not in of the sixth district A. E. A, pre- the rooms came of greater demand appeasement There i s ,  only one 
d home, plan to travel aS lightly wcreh ia l  ability secretary of porbnce of the study of fo rdm Teaad diviSicns' though biding. The session featured ad- than the prospective swimming wise solution of our problem to 
as possible. the JacksonviIlr Student Govern- languages and the necessity for em- ' I f  "* as a ChrisUanp n e  dresses by State President H. E. pool. prevent more wars," said the speak- 

ment Association. phasizhg international-mindedness. remember bat One 's in the Greer and State Superintendent of er. "The answer to tbe question," 
Plurr are 'already Pnder way Creative and fine arts, sciences his- King's way as the King's and Education E. B. Norton. Immediate- explained Govenos Ellis, '@@ an 

#or the U d s b a s r  PagePat which tory, social studies, and dthers 
followiDg his &ps. IY following the speaking a tea was Education Week over -a  body, but in havlog that 

'Ir to, be presented agdn this should be included in the stydy of ww fiWi "'- given for all  the membeqs of the body we would have to relinquigb 

p.. a h be spomred by Corporal Brown students, and the functional view low the Hiaway in is -cOurksY* district. A panel discussion of pro- celebrated Here SO-. of OW sovereignty; howwer, 
he grt elub under the directions should be stressed. Overdue re- One the cheapest thiDs in the fessional relatiins was held with there is no reason why we shouldn't 
d &e art teacher. Haeing seen forms should be made, the pasic retwn a thou- President H o m n  Cole, of J. S. T. Thursday momin& November 11, surrend- some of our sovereignty, 
50- presented before, we are Visit Art Class su should be taught, wi* not sandfold: said Dr. Clark. 'Iwe c., as a i r m a n .  Reverend Mr. Charles R. Bell, Jr., as other nations must for the good 

much emphasis along departmental respect the Of o*ersn At noon a luncheon was served at of the Parker Memorial Baptist of all." expecting something really worth 
.nMle. Quite a rare treat was afforded lines. Finally there should be a althOub it's net always an Daugette Hall and it was here that Cbuch, Anniskn, spoke to the as- Governor E W a  belief k that the - the Art 231 class on October 20, bringing together of the points of thing the fin& business session was held. -bled body of J. S. T. C. sku- one way to bring order in world 

when Corporal Dare11 Brown, a view, understanding the child and To follow in the h iaway  we also reports w e r e  made b y  the dents on the subject "A Layman's is by the formation of a federatim 
, The girls at the Apartment Dor- graduate of the Art Academy of curriculum requirements. need pecple wba are able to con- various committee chairmen. and View of Educatioh." strong enough to preserve peace. 

fjlftory are to & cmmended on Columbia University, gave an im- ciliate, exrlaincd the speaker. We that electian of officers was held. Mr. Bell opened his talk with All the nations w o U  k raresent- 
+r ability to find recreation for prcmph talk to the members of have o meat problem now, but that Between one hunBred and one the statement that the world is ed a n d  would w to the peace. The 

selves. Rather unique is their th, clam. French Students e0 .1~  thebeginnlngof our troubles. hundred and fifty mmbers attpndpd divided into two group. of people, federation would have' a law mak- 
tao. We have all been envying corporal Brown is from Des After the war is won the real Strug- the meeting. a namely, the educated and the ua- ing body. courts to construe the 
the 'possum hunt on which Moines, Iowa, and is at present gle will begin, and then we will educated. The educated me  tho^^ laws, and a military body to en- jl - a =elton took them a few weeks stationed at ~ o r t  McFldan. Hear Feust need the ones who can make friends who have a t t a d d  college, dthough force them. 

am- He received a fine background of our enemies. they may not have received a de- "If the people of this world will 
for art during his early childhood. The members of the French 1, cmclu&on Dr. Clark asked Former Students gree. He pointed out that a per- lay aside s e 1 f i i . n  and rightly 
and as he progressed through school Classes and' several of the faculty Dr. Arnold, of the Baptist son.is not educated because he has the peace; if we have vision tRe are hopgg that the drive 

pd 
eHwt d- N.UUI his talent was encouraged so that members a(kndd the o m a  'Tlust'. Church. J-onville, to lead in At Columbia been privilsged to receive a de- and courage, as we go down the 

by the time he enterd Columbia when it was brought to Birming- prayer. flee. As m lnstance to prove his years, we," said the speaker in  
Week to parmts Academy of Art he was quite ready ham October 28. Visiting the campus of J. S. T. C. Statement he called to mind the conclusion, "can look baclr. on this 

and C i t i ~ m ~  to visit the schools for hiS studies there. It is a Frem& opera, and those On November 1 the *everend last month were three sailors who life of Abraham Lincoln, an edu- garish era, enjoying the Mace and - 
won*c thtlt week In bringing forth the qualifica- students who saw it were French C h d e s  BQ has Woken were recently graduated from this c a t d  man with n0 f ~ m a l  educa- banmi- to which man en- 

if is ow thing so, for an artist Corporal Brown students, but this is the way that p r e d o ~ s  acmsimq concluded Re- col~ege, ~h~~ were clay ~ ~ i t t ~ i ~ ,  tian. Mr. Bell pent further b~ titled." 
needed by the sahOols* It first stated that an artist must have we apparently heard and appre- liaous Emphads with an in-  ill dissom, and Waymon Strother. sey that no one is educated by Stay- The speech was followed by a 
underwing a go& background, a lot of spirit, ciated it: spiring message to the general as- F~~ the past four months, hce ing in a building for four years. di%u&on period, during whi& eoo9aatirn of the -le. Pub- much courage to paint. He "I knew the story very well," s w b l ~ .  The topi: on he the me a e y  we- with the The m a k e r  defined education as members of, the a u d i ~ ~  asked 

*C sdmoIs fming the great- fe& &st one should paint only s a d  one, "and I really enjoyed If based his talk ws one suited Naval Re*rPe V-7 =it, tb thMe a process by which one's b t a l  ca- Gcvenor Ellis to clear up certain 
prdk evW just * the we things that aspeal tb him because it even though I understood about the "Ghristianib' and the have been studying at M~~~~~ u&- pacities me lifted their highest points and answer questions 
k t  their work the need- is only through those thing that the three or four words:* Another re- Crisis"'. His message was preceded versity in Macon, Ga. realititts and protentialifigs. There 
td. real pewon is reflected. He ela- marked that he enjoyed the singing by a Bible reading & 3 ~ ~ ~ b y ~ l l i t h  me bys were here on leave giv- are three main points to educaum, 

borat& on this by saying that en- most of all. Moore, atter which the Lord's en them between before said the speaker. "Personality, dis- 
HIGH SCHOOL HOLDS 

Thanksgiving won't be this year t h d a m  over something will make The gels all though that Fau& Prayer Was rWea.lcd the as- were to leave for Columbia cipline, and en'larement of the HALLOWEN CARNIVAL 
what i t  has been, not wen whet the mpresentation of it good, and wasn't bad himself, was, in fact, sembly. Fallowing fits* Stella Mae UniveMty. Out of their claq at micd." The great secret that A time of ~ u c h  gaiety and fun 
it. 'was last year, perhaps. Still., that things painted spontanmusly rather good looking, and a few of Qlmn BRnF! "MY Tmk; . aceom- . . Mercer, eight were selected for im- few p-le discever is to in the lives of the students ant 
t k e  are millions of thb@ thqt are mually fhe best. The experience the sweet young things thought dani'd at the pianc b3' Miss Curtiss. mediate training at the mdship- from one level to and thus townspeople was the evening of 

b *I. can be thankful for, and we pained lhmugh mistakes is quite Mephistopheles (a devil if we've Thz p r c c m  was mznsl ~ & ~ ~ l ,  and the Jrbonvi l le  MOme @ducat& October 29, when the Senior IT 
aren't being just Pollyannaish about worthwhile. ever seen one) just downright a song "Oh Worship the King by beys w a e  of the eight chosen. In cunclusion, Mr. Bell stated he class of the h m '  school s~llpored 
St slther. Stop and think, a d  see Working and frdm a handsome. Said one, 'T was dis- the asmbb.  W U e  on .the campus here each b e l i e d  the edu:ated man a Hallowe'en Carnival a t  K.ilby ' 

you don't ~ e e .  rive model, or anything that is appoihted in Siebel because he wab was an outstanding student both be able to solve man's perplexities Hall. The auditorium was beautiful- 
alive, is wonderful practice, be- a girl instead of a boy." in campus activities and in scholas- betten than the uneducated One* and ly decorated in multi-colored leaves 
lieves Corporal Brown. About the most emphatic remark, would, the wicked so-and-so.) "He tic attainment. Clay Brittain, that this task did demand for- and black and yellow paper. 

w e  h w d  a little story the 0th- In closing his talk the speaker however, was made b$ a cert-in was just the &st looking thing." Alexandria, servedas fi& pres- mal ~ducauon in place of living There were numerous booths, ! I 
I ,  

* dss that would be musing to recommended a short change, if young ~entlem?! who declared that (Get thee behind me Satan.) ident of the Jacksonville Sktdent cleverly decorated and equipped. a those that are not sins- only a walk around the bhck, to he could have cheerfully wrung the "I was really surprised that I en- Government Association, as editor The juniar and senior high schools 
f- It Wts to tell thiq bacaase improve the work of art as well necks of the three girls who sat j o y d  it so much when I can't real- of The Teacola, president of the President Houston Cole, %. GUY coopcrated in preparing the booths. 
it jw 80 hap- that w e  a the mind cf the artist. in front of him and giggled. ly s p a k  French." Y. M. C. A., and CaIhoun debater. Rutledge, Dr. C. EL C ~ Y I ~ Y ,  Prize4 were awarded for the most 

Heard on the bus coming back "Well. the seats got pretty hard, Bill Grissom, Red Bay, was vice- Lance Hendrix. Mr. C. T. Harper, attractive and interesting booths. 
were the following choice bits: but it was forth it." president of the sophomore and Mr. R. K. Coffe, and Dr. F. The first prize was won by Mrs. 

ruined the radh by cutting "The acting was mally very good. "I wish that we could see more junior classes, of the Wesley Foun- Lawrence attended the rfmzting of Self's class, which -oped tb 
and wheaa questioned because I followed the whale thing. things like that. .And maybe we dation, and a t o r  of The Teacola. the Fifth District Exchange Club in booth, "The Wild Man &am Bar- 

pretty well although I've had only will be able to do just that if our Wcyaon Stmaer ,  mwson, was A t W a  Tuesday eveni'ng, November neo". The Human Hand Organ", 
one year of French." friends continue to be as coopera- president of the Y. M. C. A. and 9. p:esented by Mrs. Amol3's c!aa 
---"'t v m r *  seanpru:ar*d & d L u c . L - l ~ - b  L t"f-sr\rvm L--- 1- r~ - ---A t, =;*'m; C. it? 4 7 ~ . 3 ~ r ~ p . S j k - ~ ~ t Z = .  -I -- - - - - v  b~,-q-**.L Yiru--!- -Q- .C-4' --- 

Heard on the bus coming back "Well. the seats got pretty hard, Bill Grfssom, Red Bay, was vice- Lnnce Hendrix. Mr. C. T. Harper, attractive and interesting booths. 
were the following choice bits: but it was forth it." president of the sophomore and Ur. R. K. C O W ,  and Dr. F- The first prize was won by Mrs. 

"The acting was really very good, "I wish that we could see more junior classes, of the Wesley Foun- Lawrence attended the meeting of Self's class, which sponsored tZre 
because I followed the whale thing. Wngs like that. .And maybe we dation, and eelitor of The Teacola. the Fifth Didrict Exchange Club in booth, "The Wild Man &am Bor- 
pretty well although I've had only will be able to do just that if our Wrymon Stmaer ,  Dawson, was A t W a  Tuesday eveni'ng, November neo". The Human Hand Organ", 
one year of French." friends continue to be as coopera- president of the Y. M. C. A. and 9- p:esented by Mrs. Aruol3's c!aa 

hs heard was 
d m t e : z  will Your BOY Gives "I wss disappointed in the ballet W e  as they have been in the past." active i n  the Calhaun Literary SO- won second prize. The P. T. A, was 

100 per cent; I could have done better All ahwe s tudws  who went ex- cieiy. An three were honor stu- they like their new place oi study, in charge of the booth whith won 
who tist mI .. . mY'Seu." ('Who WO& like to see tend their thanks to Dr. Jones far dimts. a d  thobe who knnw them are cer- third nrize. Pies and cakes were 
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November II, 1 9 1 L t h e  bell3 are ring- 
ing today! The towns have gone mad! Peo- 
ple run up and down the streets, grabbing 

. -and kissiqg each other, yet in the center of 
thie hilarity there is a spirit d thanksgiv- 
ing. When sober thought comes, all drop 
to  their knees with the half-sighed words 
"Peace, thank God." 

And now the joyful return. Crowds 
throng the streets of New York, men with. 
waving flags to  see our herws return; men 
h i e  Sergeant York; men without medab, 
but heroes Gone the less. The thought w;us . strong in every heart and mind "Never 
again will we send our boys over. .Never 
again". 

The years roll by. Wrapped in campla.. 
cency, hugging tightly our belief in is? 
lation and clinging stubbornly to that "Nev- 
er  again", we passed up the chance to  make 
those words come true. That, however, is 
npither here nor there now. ~ h o &  who 
made the decision did what they believed 
was best, and no one can tell what the out- 
come would have been if other advice had 
been followed. Now, in asking the way out 
of a dilemma, we futilely cry, "if only we 
had-" its an excuse. The fact remains 
that we did then nothing a t  all, mere- 
ly sat tight and mi t ed  fqr disaster to strike 
again h the. 

November 11, 1943-the flags are up, 
not for peace but for the remembrance of 
a peace. - There's po &outing, unbss it's 
that dimly heard in the memory of the peo- 
ple w remember the date twenty-five 
pe~crs ago. Thanksgiving reigns in th6 minds 

.. reviva early in the mornings h u s e  of the ' 
great amount of dew: -' . BOOK REVIEW By r, ,. kg-l: . Ye Olde G O S S ~ ~ ~  

Lemon yellow, gold, vermilion, scarlet, r ,. . 
brown, and sober green are so expertly-blend- 
ed on the coarse canvas of the nearby moun- 
tains that they flash upon our minda.8 more 
beautiful and richer picture that of Jo&s 
famous coat. On a nearby hilltop overlooking 
the valley and campus stands a maple tree, 
solitary. It is clothed in a mantle of vivid 
scarlet . and is as spectacular and appeal- 
ing a s  a young princes awaiting her corona- 
t ioa  

In spring our hilb and mountains are 
beautiful, as they are swathed in pale green 
and delicate pastels, but in  the autumn they 
flaunt their most gorgeous h w  M o r e  our 
eyes. Our minds easily leave our many cares 
and worries as we gaze at such grandeur. 

We f ed  more like really buckling down and 
studying now than at any other season. Na- 
ture presents us with scenery *at no artist 
has the skill to imitate, m d  the hvigorating 
weakher mak& us feel like working. If only 
all t h e  seasons could be like , this when the 
days are long and golden and the nights are 
cool and sweet! 

, I U A M E O U T O F ~ .  
EIGHTEENTH CENTURY 

By John A .flls6 
To be the winner of the Harper 

Anniversary award is no mean' 
achievement. Although Mr. Rice 
was only co-winner af the 125th 
anniversary award, the other being 
J d e n  Green for his W d e 8  of 
Happy Days" it stamps him as a 
successful, it not great, American 
writer. 

a "I Came Out of the Eighteenth 
Century" is an autobiography that 
reacts like a novel written in the 
first person, the author halmg the 
s t m y  now and then to drop words 
of wisdom about people and about 
Ufe in general. "Puagenf" "keen: 
spirited," "witty,' and relentles,' 
are typical of the many adjectives 
applied to it by the critics. I t  de- 
serves a l l  of them and more. It  is 
personal (Mr. Rice insists that Sou- 
therners cannot think except 
through people), elmost too person- 
a l  to be in the best taste. There are 
et times too intimate ddineetions of 
members of the author's family 
and altnost abusive, but tTf!men- 
dously clever, tirade against m a w  
men who have disaareed with bin 

Eighteenth Century, wg can &- 
give him W bread~, remembering 
Pope artd Swift, ta hention only 
two vitriolic of a t  age 
of satire. - 1  

Mr. Rice however, not only 'hates 
but also lows and admires hie 
stegmvther, q q  -must have been 
a wonderiul, understanding woman, 
John Webb, one of the iew really 
great t e a c h e  of Ibe world, Elmer 
Davis, whom he knew- and-loved 
at Oxford, and others are among 
those to whom he pays1 homage. ' 

There is never'a dull moment in 
this book. Whether we are with the 
writer at Granduia Smith's Plan- 
tation, in Columbia, at Grandma 
Rice's Plantation, in ,Montgomery, 
at Bell Buckle, in New Orleaas, at 
Oxford; or at the variom colleges 
where he has taught, our keen in- 
terest never fags. . 

In addition to the great pleasure 
sure one gets irom reading "I Came 
Out of the Eighteenth Century", all 
Southerners should 'read it as a 
purge, all  teachers-according to 
Rice -only a very few deseme the 
name-as an inspiration, and all col- 
lege presidents (glorified. drummers 
he call them) for the good ot their 

Time fugits a M  here comes another month of tattling 
.from Ye Olde Gossippe. While snooping around the cam- 
pus t'other night I caught EDNA BAILEY with a soldier- 

.... and -& wasn't a master sergeant either! We heard the 
cutest tale the other day; can't resist telling i t  to you. 
It seems that one of our students had cut a class; so, to be 
the nice l i t tb  girl she is, she went to the professor and 
a-pologized, saying that she just couPdnY help i t ;  she was 
sleeping. The professclr in his 'slow Southern draw iaid, 
"Oh, that's all right. A t  least,you didn't sleep in the cIass." 
Sounds to me like something was behind that answC. .... 
Seen a t  the REC: Hundreds of soldiers; NOTA JONES 
having a lot of fun dancing; COOLIDGE DICK dilshing out 
the victuals and doing it well, too! Also PEARL AXWElTT 
helping out. ' . I  :i 

We haphned into Daugette Hall one Sunday sfMnocm 
not long ago, and what a,mob! Seems the whole Fort was' 
there. The poor monitors were yelling their wt 
for gals. Popular, what! . , . And what about REBECCA 
TUCK coming to school and learning that her cousin, 
CORPORAL HANK ODUM from Nashville, is sthtioned . 
at the Fort. Small ,world, isn't i t? ... Speakiag of Nash 
ville, a recent visit by JANE STEWART of said city left 
Jacksonville smiling. She was a popular member of last 
summer's set of beauties. 

MEET THE FROSH . 1 
- 

But if he, real19 came out of the soul& My! How CORPORAL WARD does get around. Now it'a. . . .  THANKSGIVING - BILLIE THOBIPSON. Okay, kid, did you learn myth&*. 
&bout 'War and Peace" or does only TOLSTOI know that?.  

Since this is November, ,it won't beslong Rumor has it that KAT KILLEBREW is "that w a y  
until our attention will be .focused- upon that over WAYNE FINDLEY-maybe it's the other way, 
celebrated day which was 'set aside by our Kathryn painter is coioriul, not however. though. Who knows? ... Poor little JEAN McGOURIK! 
forefathers a s  a day whit@ -to render only in her appearance (red hair) Billies a tall redhead, is What a pickle she gets hers,elf into about her da-e 

liked by her classmateso as is just can't seem to  say "No': to  anyone; sosshe accepts dl thanks unto God for the blessings received but also in her personality. She her ~s te r ,  and 
, during the preceding year. No doubt when is a vesy attractive and vivacious her evenings at the Recreation Cen- dates for the same evening, but there is one thing she's 

this holiday was first proclaimed, it was young lady- ter. considerate about. That's putting them two hours apart- 
Kathryn - *om ~ r ~ s v i l l c ,  Vincent's loss is certainly Jack- then there's FAYERENE CHILDERS. She hangs OW celebrated with more reverence than we ex- where .he very active in mnvme,s the mailbax watching for something from Newfoundland- 

hibt on this occasion nowadays. school activities. Beim elected Margaret Weaver,. a native of It's coming-you wait and me* 
. Like evgrything else, the purpose and cheer leader for three year. dur- Jacksonville. 1s a tall attractive We haven't caught up with BETH COLE'S la& 

significance of Thanksgiving has been mark- ~ ~ i ~ e r * , " ~ d ~ ~ F  iz z'z$i2d y$,"zb*, ::$ can someone tell us about him? - . - .  

e d l ~  affRcted the transition of be and a her ability, and enthusiam. ~ n d  waning in college. What's h a p p e d  to CHRI[STINE JACKSON? ~oesn1t 
by the intellectual and spiritual alterations if any of you doubt that she has Margaret is active in athletics as she ever do any dirt? 
of civilization. .R seems that of the h e n -  pep, just drop around the volley- well as in other extracurricular ac- 

ball court at 4:30 on Tuesdays and tivities, such as the choral club. Someone h@ asked US to put hian straight on the 
ti@kh c e n t u ~  are to  assume an attitude Thursdays and see for yourselves. She excels in awetic=, particular- McWUIRK-DEASON affair.-..Well, if it has had y'all puz- 
of hyperself-reliance, which tends to trans- Ollie and Billie Thompson are ly in volleyball and table tennis. zled. as  much as  us, say, you're really in a maze. People 

' fer a considerable portion of power from the sisters coming to us irom Vincent, Her ping-pong game is almost equal we Jike: VIRGINIA (RATION BOARD) SMITH, a per- 
Deity -to our personal account. Alabama. Their two sisters attend- to that of a professional; just ask petual fashion plate with all her cute clothes. . . .  PEA& 

ed ~acksonville a few years ago, any oi the s e e r s  that have tried ARNETT, because she has such pretty red hair. MR. . . .  
Thanksgiving is no longer wholly observed M they realb feel at home. to outplay her. . . .  

a$ a time for giving thanks unto God, but Ollie, the older of the two, Is a She enjoys dancing, readlng, and 
HENDRIX'S-humor-period ELEANOR BRITTAIN, a 

is antici,pabd by a majbity of our citimns striking brunette of medium build. music and was one of the entnus- 
very smart Alexandrite. 

She is very unassuming and takes iasts that attended the opera "F?clst" Everyone's wondering why DICK LARKIN a l w a y ~  
as an escape from the confinements of a job her seriously-not too when the fiench c l a ~  journey& to manage  to sit next to the cute blonde in 2:30 English c- 
to engage in some form of temporal activi- seriously to hinder her good h e s s  Birmfnghm for that event- Couldn9t be because she's MISS BYRD? 
t ~ .  "A Spanish CavaIier" can be heard being sung in-weath- 

In our opinion, we are becoming too prac- erly -1 at. almost any time ... MARY BETT CAMPBEW 
tical-minded apd devoting too much of our A PIED PIPER seems to benefit mostly by the singing? Why? 
time to the tangible aspects of life. We are ( WANTED ATTORNEYHALL JUDY BROCK, ain't you 'shamed of yourself not i ;o- 
entirely omitting certain phases of our spir- ing to  the dark places to say goodnight, 
itual life which are indispensable in the in- Everything was astir. Excitement ed for the same mom. What can Did ya knm tfiat CLEO ST-s has an admirer whom 
tegrating of our personality and which are was h the air. Many unusual be  the attraction there? ' The Sound she's never seen? His picture is tops tho. We've seen it- 
conducive to supreme happinas. We ancede sounds were heard in the hall. Some of the ctmversation of mingled and, what's more, he's a "Louie." 



that we did then nothing at all, mere- 
ly sat tight and naited fpr disaster to strike 
again in time. 

November 11, 1943-the flags are up, 
not for peace but for the remembrance of 
a peace. There's po shouting, unless it's 
that dimly heard in the memory of the peo- 
ple who remember the date twenty-five 
years ago. Thanksgiving reigns in the' minds 
of those filled with hope by the words "Rus- 
sia retakes lost territory. We driwe through 
Italy", but there's no thanksgiving in the 
hearts of many whose homes have felt the 
breath of the storm; there is only bitter 
deadation. 

It's hard'to believe that the world could 
find itself again trapped- in the mesh of 
war. If ending all wars was the ultimate 
goal of the men who lie in Flanders Field 
where the poppies blow, we are glad that they 
cannot see the desert wastes and the green 
Jungle dotted ,by crosses where the boys, who 
might have been their sons, lie. What can 
,be done aifter this war to bring lasting 
peace we'll leave to  wiser heads. We only 
know that it must he samething great and 
durable to right the breach of faith of the 
last epoch. 

It's queer how armistice days fade away. 
No one now thinks of the peace day mark- 
ing the end of the Spanish-American War 
or that of the War Between the States. 
Each is blotted out by the larger mark left 
by the latest struggle. Now w.e think of 
November 11, marking "finis" to World %r 
I, as the only Armistice Day. Well, there's 
another peace coming 800% another armis- 
tice day. May that day be the one celebm- 
ted until time i m m o r i a l ,  showing that 
World War 11 blotted out all other wars in 
the past and that the people of the world 
tolerated no more wars of the future. 

THESE AUTUMN DAYS 
J. S. T. C. is located in one of the most 

scenic sectims of Alabama and now that 
Indian summer reigns supreme in our locali- 
ty, all our hearts are thrilled by the awful 
scenery of the surrounding hills and moun- 
tains. 

The skies are so bIue and the clouds so 
white that we are reminded of June, but the 
invigorating breezes that sweep our campus 
tell us that autumn is here as the forerunner 
of the-colder, bleaker days that will follow. 

The mornings are chilly, but around noon 
we shed OUT jackets and loll in the golden 
sunshine. Uncertainty as  to weather condi- 
tions causes our many colds because we can 
never tell one day what the next will bring. 
But, at any rate, we feel like really living, 
because of the healthy feeling the weather 
gives us. 

The fields of the surrounding countw are 
more or less idle now. The fa t  ears of corn 
still hang from their golden-brown s tab ,  
but the blackened cotton bu-have been 
- rx,-. " A& . m r -  - L ! L .  ,.-I m,.- --Ah- 

because of the healthy feeling the weath& 
gives us. 

The fields of the surrounding count* are 
more or less idle now. The fa t  ears of corn 
still hang from their golden-brown s tab ,  
but the blackened cotton b u m h a v e  been 
robbed of their fleecy white lint. The grasses 
and flnwem nra rather wilted and drv be- 

A PIED PIPER / - WANTED ATFORNEYHALL a 

to engage in some form of temporal activi- seriously to hinder her gsod Birmingham for that event- Couldn't be because she's MISS BYRD? . .... , 

t ~ .  'A S w L h  Cavalier" can be heard being sung in*lritb- 
In our opinion, we are becoming too prac- erly Hall a t  almost any time . . . MARY BETT CAMP- 

tical-minded and devoting too much of our seems to benefit mostly by the singing? Why? 
*. - -  

time to the tangible aspects of life. We are JUDY BROCK, .in3t you w&& ot'iourseli not go- 
entirely omitting certain phases of our spir- ing to  the dark places to say goodnight. 
itual life which are indispensable in the in- Everything was astir. Excitement ed for the same room: What can Did ya know tfiat CLEO STAMPS has an admirer whom 
tegrating of our personality and which was in tbe air. Many unusual be the attraction there? The sound she's never seen? His picture is bps tho. We've 8CWl it- C 

conducive to supreme happiness, We concede sounds were heard in the hall. Some of the conversation of mingled and, what's more, he's a "Louie." 
I 

the fact that individual differences will na- of these sounds were made as boys voices floats from the roam into the We're sure you all gossip; so why not share a little of 
tramped from one end of the hall hall. turally result in varied modes of celebration. 

the rhst crime the cfick, 
it with Ye Olde Gossiper? 

Hark! More footsteps approach. , 
However, this does not justify our people in cm stq of some h m  pr- They, m, p m  on to the plaw - 

divorcing. themselves from reKgion. We mn. A ve, ,dck, sharp click as did the preceding ones. The 
should hold our Thanksgiving festival with wifi the he* oi a conversation grows livelier; grad- 

IN MEMORY OF 
I'm dreaming by the fire tonight higher reverential concern. 

I 

b-tb m m  slipper. The eound udly the voices become higher and 

TI  P 
Yes, dreaming of an angel's face; By Moore 

In short, we need to get in tune with the recedes and others come within louder; more people enter; a e y  aU W of the Mends d M # s .  Luttrell, 
Infinite. range. mars sque* on their seem to talk at once, and the ex- And in yellow ton* Of light' o n e  of t h e  spinsters of the 

hinges as they are opened and citement becomes tense. That smiling image find$ its place. 'faculty, be del iam to lem 
-* .. 

closed. Suddenly there is a bang! Joining the large crowd of spec- that she is not without love apd 

KEEP OFF THE GRASS!! hang! A door has been w t  wen, tators, I noticed nothing at first. And while I watch each flick'ring protection. The mde in, her life Is 
> ray, named merely Tip. Tip is a hand- 

Is-it  possible that editorial campaigns are but " The crowded with boys. My heart is wild with valn delight, some but very dignified dog. 

of no importance, that they can get no more Voices, at first high and hilarious. Almost every boy' on second floor F~~ dawn the paw of has been under the influence d 
are heard. %ey gradually grow must have been in there. There was I again with you w w t .  Wss Luttrell's irresistible Eharpl than a popgun On a fie'd? fainter Q d m  closes to b l ~ k  at l ev t  one n~issing, lor dimly we ever since he reached the d 

five weeks; therefore, it is ?a -.+ Time leads One to lbelieve that, and for the still a low mumble can Could h W  the . o ~ d  of h 3  ~ ~ r d  @in we b h e  the winding w y ,  d- sat he . tubbow d r y  this re8san. Year dter year someone On the be heard in several rooms. AU at pl-yer as he played iL Perhaps.  hi* G~ find fie a u ~ t  be p a d  from her. 
staff of The Teacolg harps on the subject of once, a hearty but rather mnatural absorbed in the music, he had not .beech, I$ the beginning of their 1 4  
an eternal .pet peev*, which'is the short-cut- laugh escapes from the room at heard the rush an.d -per of fig- And when we spy the slender gray friendship* fie feeling which 
ting acToss the graqp, and year by.year the the end of the hall. It is impos- ures down the hall. To it with arms and hearts we 

turned. Since did not have foot paths that trig$-cross like Indian trails sible for that boy to stay quiet long. The attraction was near the win- reach. 
much love for Tip and 

grow broader and deeper, In the same way A spirit of quietness comes. Ev- dow. Having rushed and knocked, beJieved that he could 
those faithful signs weather the stoms of -body must be deeply absdrbd I finally came near the window; And we 

in doing something. In the d d s t  they stopped talking. Everybody more. ta divorce him. But many a season, and all to no avail. It has Tip 
of this calmness, a slow, steady who came near grew Quiet and put when either comes along' thing to say the 

heen said that to prevent paths sklewalks step is 
at .me end of on a vacant stue. Coming nen. the divorce. Everyone who ac- We can best recall the yore 

should be laid down, but with people so anx- the 
It pause, .nd then it endm, I looked out me at- AIXI w & t ,  even though i r ~  gone, "p as an of h**- 

dismayed after a day tyii to ious to cut a of a wa1k8 c o r n  slow1y 0% Perhaps. -me traction WS on the roof above the 
Yes, I remember bividly, 

find that the dear, true WJMual 
be required h@% there, and every- visitor h looking for romeoneSs lobby. More excitement was going had returned to his former mfftps. 

where. We CaJl easily see how i t  would event- room. Suddenly we are shocked oh there than had happened in the d o u g h  we're Years and miles apart Recently, however, Tip has mwd 

udly become neCeSgary for walkers to flip a at hearing a high-pitched scream dormitory. More running, Sumping, I carved your name upon the tree, his faithtulness and his u+d~~ess. 
On returning hoare.1at.e onck'Bight 

coin to decide exactly which to take. or yell. m e  pepson, Judging fim scampering, and squealing were carved yours upon my 
heart. Miss Luttrell was diswq,when 

It's easy to blamq the cross country routes tpe sound, misses a step and faus. taking place than had existed in Tip greeted her with a of 
barks and yelps as though bb were on the freshmen, who, people may say, Nothing eke I. heard ucept  a sen- the the.d?rmitory. Have you forgot so soon night to t*l 80m9w, she 

don't know any kkter; however, can't uttered by the pemon he  it was not paople On the outside. That yenus donned a mauvish 
drove her cpr to the back pert of 

speaks to someone who goes to the These creatures ran very quickly gown? even conceive . of b e  greenest freshman's the yard where her garage is locat- 
door. Amid the noise of the bang- from caner  , to corner. There I still recall and think you might; ed. There near the b w w  stood not knowing any b~'ter' them the ing doors, only this satence is seemed fo & quite a CDpsnY of 'ylou made a prom& worth a a strange man. Luttrell was benefit of the doqht, what about the all- heard ,,It hrs gone them. The combined pat of many crown. frightened almost to dea@! Shp 

wise upperclassmeq sneak day-by- A few mom minutes d quietness, small feet and the slash of tails soon learned that the man was,just 
day? Surely they'd pever admit ignorance of and *en sometfing else bp- .g.ian fie roof made a dull  SOW^. Love light poured from crystal blue, p.Uslng the y*d; never- 

theless, had not Tip,  her hem, been 
such a blunder! NQ, the foot-paths can't be pened. Some boy certainly b&ev& They were probably searching for Moonbeamlets fingered fn Your t h, side r e a m i n g  hm h e  
blamed on ignorancg. They are the result of in disturbing everybody else mound food and water, but, foi all that hair, would have fainted then and awe. 
a lack of thoughtfybess. him. Although he was several &rOuP, it would take much. And diamonds twinkled just for Tip's other importaat dutg. is 

you. guarding his midress's one and 
We have our doubts as  to a newspaper  roo^ tram we could hear him I the Wawing* dndiflg Oh God! now that we were there! automobne. and w w  

being able to help that, even with the Jd Glkhg to tomeone in his room. "*ds I had heard in the waste someone decides to borrow a tfre, 
of signs. only a realization of what one is We heard S U C ~  remarks as these: cwS of the These s a n d s  we= A~,.J naw m - l i a t  dims and and a few gallons of gasoline,. pr 

dohg when one thdughtlessly darts across 'ZoOk! Only 'oak-" Have you ever heard at night. These same goes, even the entire vehicle, %at -90- 
seen such a $ght? look out creatures would perhaps find their one is in for some &iff opp&@m 

will turn the trick. Stop a moment and look this Window!w And with if too, your face has on the part of way back to the hall after the pic- gone: nic was over. A few might even Tip's playmate on the campus fs at the campus' It'' a lovely One' in fset' the 
Doom open agaln. BOYS emerge, venture i&de fie rooms. I reach for YOU while ~a it glows, Tony, ~ ~ n e d  by xrs, ~ a ~ h  loveliest in the state. not thinking You a t u ~ d  in d m r a t  lo- of Y- me in ~ o r n e y  ~ a ,  But alas! I'm dI alone. day at Dauge- B a  Miss L u ~  

are helping tarnish that loveliness. clothing. mey forget their appear- and some of them are large. How nnd Mrs. Rowan run a race'- 
will thiiget results? we hope s-we fear ance, for something is happening. beneficial it would have been had 0 ~h$! Elusive Time, rebound! Ule dining hall to get %Rr(ip ' 

Here is something that promises the Pied Pipr come along and R,U back. roll back those price- and Tony. But Miss L u t k a  hqS not. If nothhg happens soon though, here's interest. Everybody is overcome charmed the rats to follow him. less years, advantage over Mrs. Rowan ' b#b 
hoping a sign goes up reading something by a sense of curiosity. The doors We had no Piper. The mustc of 

- - i m rind 
cause she has only Tip t o ' t e , w @  

*- - - - - - - -  --I ---- r --- ----I ---- Doom open Wan. Boys emerge, venture inaide the rooms. f$akfi"~d~?~y"o"u~w"n~e""sW ft grows, T ~ ~ ~ ,  pwned by M ~ .  d o w & ' w  
loveJiest in the By not thinldng you atti.cd in differat fo- of Y q  me rat$ in Eorney H&, But alw! I.m pll alone. day at Daugetk H a  Miss ~II$&@ 
are helping tarnish that loveliness. clothing. B e y  forget their appear- and some of them are large. HOW llnd Mrs. Rowan run a race'tlwmgb 

will thiiget results? we hope s-we fear ance, for something is happening. beneficial it would have been had 0 T&! Elusive Time, rebound! Ule dining hall to get 4R r(ip 
Here is something that promises the Pied Pipr come along and Roll back. roll back those and Tony. But Miss L*k@ hqS 

If happens soon here's interest. Everybody is overcome charmed the rats to follow him. 
less y r m ,  advantage over Mrs. Rowan ' bJb. 

hoping a sign goes up reading something by a sense of curiosity. The doom W e  had no Piper. The music of cause she has only Tip to'takp*eape 
bang We can hear the constant the rectard player was still d h l y  And heal my heart this of while MIS. Rowan takes fn i P q  like this: "This grws  mined! NOW will YOU b-,i,, fppt an- heard hilt ++ . =  +ha) +he rats Ere heart and meJ.U'ry disappear. &av do# that invades the n- 



wy-- I&, 'W . . 'Elm- 
- .  -. - ' -  

P1iiP"C6hplete;l -.' 
For Soph Hop 

Plans for the Sonhomore BOD 
to- be held Friday, .December 3, in 
the f acksonville State Teachers 
College Physical Education Build- 

\ ing have been completed by the 
Sophomore Class. 

The decoration scheme for the 
dance will follow the theme most 
thought of during the month of 
December, that of Christmas. The 
h a s i u m  will be decorated 
throughout with colors symbolic of 
that season. and evernreen ,trees, - - 

as announckd by t h e  decoiation 
committee. 

An excellent band has been pro- 
cured for the dance, one that com- 
prises players of nationally known 
bands. 

The Sophomore Hop is the first 
of the three main dances at  J. S 
T. C.. and is an annual affair. . I t  
is, as are the others, a program 
dance. 

Admittance is by invitation only. 
Bids may be secured from John 
Deason, class president, Sara Nell 
Stockdale, or Katherine Knight. 

Dinner Honors 
Forum Speaker 

Lieutenant-Governor Ellis, guest 
speaker at  the Town Meeting for 
Peace, was honored at an informal 
dinner at the Jacksonville Recrea: 
tion Center before the meeting. 

President Houston Cole introduc- 
ed Mr. Ellis. who spoke briefly on 
the war situation. He made the 
encouraging statement t h a t  he 
would not be surprised to hear of 
the collapse of Gemany at  any 
t h e .  

Among t h o s e present were: 
Messrs. L. F. Ellis, J. F. Gidley, L. 
J. Hendrix, Houstcn Cole, C. E. 
Cayley, A. C. Shelton, J .  M. Wood, 
J. C. Bruce, H. E. Lester, P. J. Ar- 
nold, R. L. Crow, E. H. West, R. 
K. Coffee, J. H. Fryar, A. P. Johns- 
ton, John B. Nesbitt, J. L. Tcwn- 
ley, Dean Edwards. Leon Boozer, 
Roy Snead, A. J. Kitchens. W. E. 
Fuqua. W. 0. Barrow, Guy Rut- 
ledge, L. F. Ingram, Dr. Loy Alli- 
son, Dr. R. P. Felgar, Dr. J. F. Glaz- 
ner, Dr. W. J. Calvert, and Dr. F. 
M. Lawrence. 

Weatherly Notes 
Congratulations go to the Wsath- 

erly Hall girls for their perfect at- 
tendance at  the Town Meeting for 
Peace last Tuesday evening. We 
hope they attend all meetings as 
readily. - . ~ - * A - L - -  Onkina+" nntnr- 

" 

Loneti White - .  . Patrick-Whited 
Weds Pascal King Union ~Lnounced 

Of interest to students and facul- A recent marriage of particular 
1 ty of J. S. T. C, is the recent mar- interest to the J. S. T. C. campus 

Miss Jean McGau'.rk, attractive daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. MC- 
Gouirk of Anniston, will lead the Sophomore Hop Friday night, Decem- 
ber 3, with John Deason; Jasper, president of the Sophomore Class. 

Miss McGourik is a sophomore majoring in commercial subjects a t  
J. S. T. C. She is one of h e  most popular students on the campus, Is an  
actiive member of the Morgan Literary Society, and is prombent in all 
campus activities. 

TRIVIA 
B y  Laura Burns and spasmodic clutzhing of fingers 

A nersonable young friend who at noses and wigs. This latter is fol- 
has deen screeching io break into 
print is now being officially intro- 
duced, much to his satisfied jab- 
bering. He is a bit Hottentotic i n  
that he hasn't quite mastered the 
fundamentals of English grammar, 
or, indeed, even the basic parts of 
Pietmontic lialz-t, being only sev- 
e2 months old. Needless to say, he 
is exceedingly adaptai~le: when in 
Piedmont he is whclly provincial, 
but cosmopolitan when outside. A 
peculiarity of his is that he cries 
for attention only when someone 
is near to administer aid and com- 
fcrt; he amuses himself and ter- 
rorizes othcrs by becoming al!er- 
natzly lamblike and leonine. He is 
lcrd of all that he surveys on and 
beyond his horizon, which is bound- 
ed on three sides by the walls of 
his crib. 

Evans is becoming civilized by 

lowed by a determined tug to re- 
move the fascinating cause of dis- 
turbance. 

My friecd seemingly has an ear 
for music, yes haso't differentiate 1 
betwecn Bach and boogie-woogie. 
The Srashcre Tests haven't been ad- 
ministered, but of course that will 
come in time. . . . Which reference 
reminds me of tempo: I was lis- 
tening to a favorite program when 
it was announ~ed that Schubert's 
"Unfinished" was to be played. I 
mused, "Evans would surely be- 
come ecstatic over Shubert. That 
is, if he gets that way cver Strauss 
and ice cream, there's only a step 
towzrd Franz. 

Thus both of us mused, my 
charge and I. Then, to my aston- 
ishment. Evans lolled in the throes 
of doldrums, protesting only three 

*II*̂.. V L ^ C  ...-" ̂A...i...l.l* 

riage of two fonner students, Lo- 
neti White and Pascal B., King. 

Pat King, a graduate of J. S. T. C. 
last spring, was inducted into the 
armed fcrces shortly after gradua- 
tion He was stationed for some 
time a t  Fort Custer, Michigan, 
efterwards being selected an ul 
honorary guard at West Point Mili- 
tary Academy, West Point, New 
York. 

Peggy, formerly of Ashland, Ala- 

is that of a former student, Edna 
Frances Patrick, to Staff Sergeant 
Lavera Whited on September 12. 
104% 

Mrs. Whited Is the o ~ l y  daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Patrick 
of Choccoloceo and was classified as 
a ~eh io r  here at  J. S. T .C. She as 
vice-president of the S t u z n t  
Council and a popular student on 
jthe catam 

' 

Sergeant Whited b the son of Mr. 
bama, would have been a graduate" 
of J. S. T. C. in the coming spring 
had not her education been ab- 
ruptly terminated by her decision 
to join Mr. King in New York. 

Their ceremony took place No- 
vember 3. 1943, at  the home of a 
Me'hodist minister a t  Highland 
Falls, New York. Mr. and Mrs. 
King are now residing in New 
York. Through the Teacola we wish 
to cxtend them our heartiest con- 

MR. AND MRS. WALKER 
CELEBRATE FIFTIETH 
ANNIVERSARY 

Sunday. October 24, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. D. Walker celebrated their Gol- 
den Anriversary. For the past 
tae-nty-five years Mr. Walker has 
worked on the maintenance staff 
Of J .  S. T. C. 

Children and grandchildren en- 
tertained at  an open house in hon- 
or of the day. The home was beau- 
tifully decorated with Autumn 
leaves, garden flowers and cut 
flowers presented by friends. The 
refreshment table held a lovely 
cmbossed cake wilh the inscription 
"Fifty Yesrs" upon it. Coffee, iced 
punch, salted nuts, and cake were 
served the gusts .  

Many friends called during the 
afternoon to congratulate the cou- 
ple. A collection of gifts was dis- 
played, among which was a fifty- 
dcllar War Bond from the entire 
J. S. T. .C. faculty and staff. 

Apartment News 
On Mondny ~ i g h t ,  Octcber 18. a 

houscmeeting was held in the par- 
lor of the Apartment Dcrmitow. 
After a song had been sung to 
open the meeting, a committee to 
pix a f n l l  social was appointed by 
t:le chairman of the committee, 
JeanMcGouirk. . 

Officers for the 1943 scholastic 
year for the dormitory were elect- 
ed. They are: President, May 
,Frances Braswell; vice-president, 
Lillie Norris: secretarv-treasurer. 

&d Mrs. Whited of Fort Payne and 
is  at pr&nt stationed a t  Orlando. 
Florida. 

The couple were married a t  Fort 
Payne the day before the bride 
registered as a student at Jackson- 
ville for the fall quarter. The an- 
nouncement of the marriage was 
made October 24. 
Mrs. Whited has left school to re- 

side with her husband at Orlando. 
On October 21 Mrs. Whited was 

feted at a dinner at  the Apartment 
Dormitory by Miss Lillian Maze 
and Miss Inez Spears, Mends and 
classmates of Mrs. Whited. 

A delicious steak su'pper was en- 
joyed by the honoree, Mrs. Whited, 
Miss Dorothy Meeks, Miss Elanor 
Banks, Mrs. Mattie Mae Ryan, and 
the hostesses. 

. BLOTTINGS FROM 
DAUGETTE HALL 

The girls at  Daugette Hall ex- 
tend their most heartfelt sympathy 
to Hattie O'Neal in the recent death 
of her brother-in-law and to Mat- 
tilene Sharburt in the death of her 
grandfather. 

Although a great number of Dau- 
gette's belles go home on week- 
ends, you will always find a few 
girls lef t  to brighten up the campus 
and keep the home fires burning. 

Edna Earle Moon of Guntersville 
was a visitor of her sister, Dorothy 
Jean Moon, recently. 

Saturday mornings always find 
the girls at  Daugette houseclean- 
ing. With might and main they 
sweep and dust and mop. The 
laundry room is the gossip center 
of the dormi!ory, and school work 
and men share the limelight alike. 
Both of them get a thorough thresh- 
ing. 

The girls at  Daugette recently 
elected dd nitory oKicers at  one 
cf their r q  ' l a r  house meetings. 
Officers had t13t been ele-ted soon- 
er because of the turnover of stu- 
dents that occurred after the first- 
term teachers left. Wynell Riddle 
was reelected president, and other 
officers are as follows: vice-presi- 
dent, Kathryn Knight; secretary 
and treasurer, Julia Thornton; and 
reporters, Miriam Wood and Mary 

I 
ALUMNI DEPARTMENT- ' -- - -.- 

ALUMNI OFFICERS 
Ernest Stone, presidentb 

R. LISTON CROW. Treasurer 
MRS. R K. COFFEE. Editsr 

PAUL WILLIAMS LOST ' L-R FROM FLOYD DEND* 
IN PACIFIC 

' The following interesting letter 
Lieutenant Paul Williams, son was clipped frcm Thk Boaz Leadet 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Williams of and wi l lbe  cf interest, td  the miriy 
Oxiod. has been reoorted lost n friends of Floyd Dendy, who is 
the &vice of his cointry. He fail- "OW Sergeant Dendy: 

Dear Aunt: ed to return to his air base at  San 
I,, received the. 

Diego, Calif., recently DOm a mis- material thqt you sent. Thanks 
sion. He was reported lost after a very much. If YOU send any mok. 
fruitless search was conducted over try to send me a TEACOLA ple*. 
the route which he traveled. About the only news I have in 

A telegram was received by his reply to your interesting letters i s  
parents saying that the plane which a brief note about my recent leave 
he was flying had been found be- and complete tour of the Holy 
tween two islands, but no trace of Lands. To begin with, I'll say 
the pilot had been found. - that I feel much bet!er aiter a 

Lieutenant Williams was a grad- rest and some swell food. 
nte of the Calhoun County High My tour really began at  Tel- 
School and was an outstanding stu- Avin. We went from there to 
dent a t  the college. He received his Jerusalem, stopping a t  all points 
silver wings in Texas in 1942 and of interest on the way. We spent 
was slated to be promoted to the nbout two days in and around 
rank of captain on the day he fail- Jerusalem, visiting mosqes, tcm- 
ed to return. He had been trans- ples, et:. Some of the places we 
porting planes . from California to visited were the Mount of Olives, 
a secret destination for several overlooking the Gsrden of Geth- 
months. s~rnane. The Church of all Na- 

tions. Mount Scepus, overloolcing 
VmERT FORBESES HAVE SON the Dead Sea and the Citv of Je- 

rusalem, Rachel's Tomb, Bethle- 
The friends of Efla Maude and hem, including The Church of me 

Vibert Forbes will be interested to Nativity, Chapel of Inr;ocents, Grot- 
learn of the arrival of their little to of s t .  Jerome, and many ,,ther 
son, Charles Vibert. Jr.. on August places of in!erest. On the road 0 
14. Bethlehem we stopped ahd lookcd 

Vibert is now First Lieutenant into the Shepherd's ~ i ~ l d  ar,d ~h~ 
Charles V. Forbes, and his address lqel,js of B ~ ~ ~ .  we were in the 
is oi2905, A.P.0. 15005. Care P. M., old city and the new, at the pool 
N. Y., N- Y. He the of Bethesda, Chur-h of St. An- 
first of October. and SO far  his na, Via Dolprosa, The Fourteen 
family has not heard fiom him. Stations of the Cross, The We3- 

Ella Maude is teaching at Empire tern Wall (Wailing wall) dnd 
and living with her parents. many other places too numerous 

were popular students and to remember or write about. We 
have friends here and elsewhere went down to the Dead sea and 
who will be interested to hem from the City of jericho. we also yis- 
them. ited Ascension Temple and The 

Garden Tomb. 
DR. MEADOWS APPOINTED Three of us visited the Y. M. C. 
FINANCE DIRECTOR A. and King David Hotel on the 

night we were in Jerusalem. From 
Dr. Austin R. Meadows, an alum- here we proceeded to Haifa, stop- 

nus of this college, was app~inted ping at  noints of interest on Ihe 
Director of the Division Of Admin- way. We stopped at Jacot's w&. 
istr-lion and Finance of the State While in Haifa, we visited Mt. 
Department of Education, succeed- Cnrmel and got some beautiful 
ing Dr. R. La Johns, who has enter- camera shots overlooking the sea. 
ed military service. This proved to  be the extremity 

Dr. Meadows, who is a native of of our journey. On the return trip 
Coosa  count^, has served as super- went by way of iV:?zareth, the 
visor of school surveys and school Sea of Ggljlea, etc. We crossed the 
transportation for the department river jordan into Trans-Jcrdan 
for a number of Years. He also territory several times on the trip 
holds degrees from the University and then back into Palestine. 
of Alabama and Columbia Univer- That is a very, very brief sum- 
sity. mary of some of the highlights of 

the trip. I have a complete his- 
JACK KEITH RECEIVES tory of it in pictures we made and 
on-PQW~V ~ n l l l a  m m n d  several hni~m tpllinn 



but eoemrnwtan waan outstzie. A 
peauliarity af his b that he mks 
fur aftention enly whar, someme 
Is near to administer aid and 
fort; he ' a m 1 6  himdf and 
rbriEBs Obbw by mmW alter- 
nakly lamMike and leonine. Be is 
lord of sU that he surveys on and 
BeuM his Mrixon. wh16 is bound- 
ed 04 three sides by the walls of 
his crfi. 

Evans fs berornlng civilized b~ 
leaps aod bounds; rathm, he L 
learning by divers Ohurnpa and 
b m p s  Illustrating the prlndfle 
of associatian, he has r-ndy 
kmm3 that Le t  vast e r ~ 1 ~ g n q t  be- 
n e a l  the crib en& him is the 
flcol?, and Wt it ls by no means as 
soft as the mattress of his crib, 
~galnst wM& he practices gym- 
nas0ios. w n g ;  hk current feats 
of &rength are rh.pthmic knocking 

. of the- head a g M  any surround- 
ing okjeef, dKunrtrim dong tfie 
mattrem, ampl i shed .  by mearrs 
' of Wtn3ng mevements of less, 

--- - " -.-- y.lr-- rr- 

it waa muunced &at Schubet~s 
"UnfMsbecl" was to be pXsyyed. 1 
rnassd, "ma would SW&T 
mme ecstaPc w r  S41ube~t. m a t  
b p  If hB &b fhat W W  QOeF 
apd ice eream, thergs oalg! a step 
towsrd Fraa 

%a b&b of ua mlased, wp 
ch%rge and, I. Then, to mimy as-- 
ishmmt, Evme lolled in tbe tbrm 
of fW3rutIw. protestin% &%n19 three 
or !out timw That was admirable. 

Rme~-tl$ Evans has been ad- 
vowels to l& reperboire, with a 
feur b~sarranb slfeh a5 *'g" in 
"gwgle", and "b" as in %ubb;leS, 
8nd w forfh. During a cmveea- 
lion recently, Evans was so OVW- 
awed by the verbiage which he 
heard that he was at a complete 
loss, and that, in Evans, is extra- 
ordinary. 

(Editor's note: The alumni Wil l  
be lntei-ested to know that the 
Evans mention& above is. the son 
of L). John Harbour.) .) 

- - 
W r  a sung had been sun$ to 
own a e  m w w ~  colflazltke to 
Plan a fall social was appointed by 

e ~ e c ~  dot hitory &cem ' at one 
of their re,'* house meetings. 
Officers had  rut been elected soon- 
er bacatSt? of the turnover d stu- 
d # ~ &  that occurred after the first- 
lterm h & e r s  la% Wynell Riddle 
wag reelected president, and other 
officers are as follows: vice-gresi- 

ed military service. 
- Dr, & % d m ,  who is a native oi 

~ k s a  County, has served as mper- 
&or of schwl %urve;-vs and school 
Wm~~porEation for the department 
for a a b e r  of yeam. He also 
holds degrees from the University 
of Ala- and Columbia Univer- 
sity. 

--- - - - - - - - ------ --- .-? 
Thig waved .'to .be the' ek&W 
vf our jrpupitw. bn a& re& MP k;: Weatherly Notes we went by pay of Nazamth, a e  
Sea oz GaUa, e k  we emswd. tJw 
dver Jotdm into T m n d o i . d a n  
terrfbry several times on the trip 
and then back into alestSae. 

That is a very, very b- sum- 
mary d mme of the highllg;hS of 

'Cong~atultrtims gu fo b e  Wcttttth- 
=dl girLai for t h e  p e  at- 

endaiice at tbe Town Meeting for 
, Pea& last Tuesday ewnia .  We 
hope they attend all m#pIrg!# e. 

, readily. , 

2 The "Kitchen &hint#' enter- 
' tained wlth a farewell party to 

Beba Wall recently. The "uW" 
piayed a nufnber of gmm, and ae- 
liciow refreshments were m e d  t4 
the following: Reb Wall, L a t h  
Moore, Mmy Be& RW. 
McWhorWr, Beraice and m e  Wil- 
sdn, Lucile &@and, Mary aqd 
Martha Freeman, Bill AdcWhorter. 
, and Braxton Taturn. 

Mary $reel%%- and Edith Ed- 
wards spent W p a t  week-end at - - home. 

. . Sereant ~d*md ~ q w l a  \and his 
, mother were cMMer gue8b of Miss 

Lunife Williams at Weatherly Sun- 
dw; 

coach Dillon spent the week-end 
w$th his family and friends b. t Evq=yone was dad  to r him. 

P&a seen and beard around 
' Weq&erly HA-A date on Thus- 
; day Jght-A decided & w c e  Q! a 

ceitain group of bops S d v - A  
suddk, interest in rea- tmons 
the & L A  rainy evening, a Same h:of ,pl, a d  card tricks-A @3W 

itof b o ~  and girls dn&w fn  the 
,parlor-Rumm that n u J r b o 5 ~  1s 
:waiting tor ThankWvifig dqd a 
few days at home. 

the ehairman of the ,committee, 
Sean McCio&k. -' -" " 

CWficere for the 1943 scholastic 
P@ f~ the d a a t 0 r y  were elect- 

dent, Kathryn KPightj secretary ed. They a+: *dent; Nay 
an8 treasurer. 3ulia Thornton: and the trim I have a c o m ~ l ~  Us- .-MI B r m d ;  vice-president, . - 

rePo&, &iam Wood and Mary 
Katherine Barker. Plans were dis- 
cussed aa to how life could be Im- 
proved in the dormitory, and n 
oppoeuuity was given each &I to 
express her ideas. 

0- of the nicest things that have 
been done rwund Daugette Hall in 
many a long day was the recent 
renovation d t 4  dining mom. The 
addition of a screen behind the 
counter and the new green maroon 

JACK IEElTa RECEIVES 
CONIMgSrnN 

tgfgr nf-$1 in gfctmbS we -mue Blla 
could apend ever& hours t d W g  
about it. Maybe you woralrl. UPca 
b hear about i3 some time.' . . 

I'm. =ding you. a Little .muvenir 
at J-lem fox a Christm- 
ent. Hupe it reach- you by theh 

Good night now. I must quit. ilPsd 
promise to write again soon. , 

Your lovhg nephew, 
Floyd. 

L i e  M e ~ &  *r&-trwmer, 
lnez Spears; mmter ,  Katherine 
B a l k b W "  

Ssra Nell StocGtlale urged every- 
one to @ve to tbe l#at Chest to 
b w t  the eofieg@s contribution in 
the drive. 

Jack Keith, a former student, has 
b a a  sgendbg a leave wlth his 
fiither, G. A. Keith, and other re- 
latives in Fort Payne. He recently 
receive& his fmnmission in the 
ARny Air COWS, and this is h b  
first leave since he entered the 
service more than a year ago. 

Lieutenant Keith recelved ground 
training and w a  sent overseas. 
After several months d duty in the 
South Pacific. he waa sent back 

Sara Nd's  urging {must have 
done some good because the Apart 
ment gave 100 p e ~  cent to the War 
Cheat. 

3%~ 'Partment was well repre- 
sented at  Ringling Brothers Circus 
on Tb.uFaday evmiiag, October 21. 
Charlotte Flynt, Evelyn Nomn, 
In- S%%W.x, Uitu~a Strickland, 

- . - -. - . - 

tile floor kally helped to make it here for trainingVas a pil*t and re- Appearing in The Birmhghim 
more beautiful and ~erviceabc. cenfb cmpleted his training. News zasmtly w& a phatogtapb of 

All the girls from Daugette en- His sister, M r t ~  C. C. Dillon. Mr. f m q  Mavis Vtr- Eaat~r- 
Dillon, Fatty, and Bqb joined other w. of Dadev* who bathe bride 

joy& the Town Mee'ng mabel.9 of thgfan~ily for a '%el- 01 h k &  3. S~hwab. 'Xhe mwia@ 
seafn to be characteristic trf Bo- An Orchid To: 

&rgartt Waver-for having so and aose were certaidY six C U ~  come home" last week-end. The thBCE phw in &akmh&. 
ushers who hailed &om Duagette. mothq, Ild/rs. G. A. Keith, passed Lieuteaant and Mrs. Scbwab are[ 4: 

Dot Lane, a graduate of J. S, T. C. away since Jack has been away. rsiding b A w t a ,  Ga 

f i ~ c e s  Martfh-bPr having a big- 
biW red m+atcr that looks like a 
pi$- in MMemoisdk; for haVh'8: 
a grh that would h o c k  down a 
stone wall; fm. k w i n g  alive &at 
spirit .08 AIexaadrEim C&r)uafsm 
as mlrg have #one b e w e  her. 

hirs. Stam# Lillie ~ b r r i s ,  Jean Mc- 
4my pretty plaid skirts; far baing Gaublk, aaZI Cleo Itamps went to 
m e  of the best d-ed &rb 'a Amistan to witness the show un- 

der  the big tent 
Everybw In tha 'Partrnent wants 

to welcome two new students who 
have ComQ to ,$he dorm for the 
=toad six  weeks of thh quarter. 
Virginia Newell & ~ m  Pawhetan is 
a fke8hnzan at 3. S. T. C., and 
fiances DztmGsqF Piedmbnt, is gn 
older dudimt at 3. H. S. 

and one of Daugette's cutest girls, 
has left the parental roof and has 
accepted a job as hostess in a U. S. 
0. of Anniston. Good luck, kiddo. 

Mr. and 'Vs. Killlan a& their 
two attractive little daughters, 
Anne and: Kay, have moved away 
from Daugette and are ~ e a t l y  
missed. 

laculty of the college on ETIday 
afteraoon. 

hnmediately after the meeting, 
r&eshtnents we= wrvesl in. the 
sbdeat l o u w .  Mrs. John F. 
Rowan pcured 0ofice';at the pslettily 
wpoinW table. and , e o d ~ & ~  were 
served by' W s e s  Cleo Stamps, Re- . 
beoca Tuck, LilIic DIoxris, Louise 
Bonino, and Nell Inman. 

Soill for looking like a mlUim 
d& e v w  time that you see her. Dr. Pannell 

Honored At Tea 
Dr. H. C. Pannell, Superintendent 

of the Tuscalcosa City Schoo4 was 
guW of FW%int and Mr?. Hou- 
ston C ~ l e  Friday afternoon and 
night, October 22. He spoke to the 

Jimmy Bidat- for b a g  so 
faithful about going to athe tes 
Elwe; faf lgarnisg fmm r W %  
as every anart coRege student 
shaul* far being mehanged h r  
rooming with Vernon WWttle for 
altn~st a quarter. 

&eaben k e r -  fpr Wqg a h  to 
get the &is op his miter team M 
work hard; for mt talking so mtYeh 
md dafng more; h r  havw that 
attractive hiaYd ef goad loogs that 

On Monday night, November 1, 
A ~ a r t m t e  Dormitory gMs 

. spaneared for . their Pall-Quark? 
social a 'passum h&. The hunt 
*.we pbnned by,'a c m m i t M  corn- 
posed of ~esn ' . ~ c ~ o & k ,  ehalr- 
man, Chmlotf; Flyn$, wd Doris 

* _ 
Before stadi& QII W '- 

hunt, Be d o e t o r y  girh enter- 
. bitled th-1~4~ and guests Mth a 

wiener roast behind the Apartmen! 
: DormitorJ. Guests present wera 
* President and Mrs. Houston Cole, 

i fn  Mr. and Mm Guy ~utleage, Dr. 
s .. Clara W&imupt,' I&. and k s .  A, 

Our figure of tlac montb is Mrs. en up the h U  and r o m s  of the 
Mclrgaret ~~. She nerds no fur- college, a@ well + Ehe g~ounds sur- 
61yer intrctduction, we are sure, be- 
=use dl of m u  fraw met her and 
e e a  her aruuxd everywhere. She 
Is ~Zlaut the most Ind4ski6us per> 
son tla9t we have had thp piaaure 
of meethag. * 

Mrs. S'tapp Inas made pd* a ree- 
ord 'far hem&, .&Q, even thpugh 

. she has been .here only a short 
me. She tbok up her dtnaims as 
a teacher bP indvstlria.1 arts at J. S. 
T.' C. in tfie summet of l a ,  d 
she is now alsa hooSemothez d the 
Apgrtmen t Do~milto~$': 

B e h e  coming to 'Jarkmnville 
Mts. aapp kught kDine emomlcs 
a t  PWolgh Coulitg m& $ ~ e h d .  

roun;dltlp Bibb G q r a  Hall an4 the 
Apartanent Dormitory. 

Une of &the many other thin@ 
Wt she enjoys, is  atranging a 
-ad room so that it is pretty and 
mite &fie~ent irm other school 
rooms. 

When asked abazlt her neatest 
mbitiw, Mrs. Strrgp said that she 
didn't supnab l e  hw any persona 
m, but that pbe d a e  BPW one 
b far tis oat s e h ~ d  b caacerned. 
That ambiUon is to a a k e  the 
~ M u E ~ s  sf J, S. T, C ~ W C I  -ti- 
&&, and de  h a t  to s- an extent 
that M s  will hg tbe shnw place 
md inspiration fm ailher schools. 
Prbm ots conlmrtion wth her 

a c! Would not be d d d  to sw that 
pehaps her praudmt powsssiatl is 
her Wlla manbdailgl~ter~ Mapgamt 
Am. Maqaret Aen now has a_ 
tooth nd b quite cute, hm grand- 
mother saps. 

Illmost everything thaf b e  have 
here rclcted about MS. S k p p  is in- 
fannation fiat @ elready h e w ,  d- 
& f ' * ~ k t r d ~ c i p ~ ~ ~ & ~ ~ a ~ A k U  ' 

Am. Margaret k n  now has a 
tooth nd fs quite cute, her grand- 
mother says. 

Almost everything that we hav- 
here rclcted about Mrs. Stapp is i~ 
f~maeian  tht W& @-by WIW. 91- 
bcuzh. in edrZition ta 'her otker ' 
n.u~Utits, P,!rs. p ~ p  Is one cf the - > 

C Shelton, Mary, pnlr ShelIton, and- She r-ived mfl?ge education 

Beth Cole. at J& ' C ~ ~ E C ,  f i e  ~d-3 
af &ama. and Mahama Poly- 

The wsods nor- of (lu W- techdc ~r$ihite. . While h colleg2 
1- wkre the scene of the "p~s$u;a &e b m e  P memker of Kappa 
hunt. m. sirelton war O W ~  :@&: Delta Pi. 

Mwbe you-are thhkb& that f~ 
staa. hunter, Bnd Dr. Weiabbu~_t and ,peml who has tSte reswwmw 

' Mr. h u t l a e  acted as c h b 0 n . s .  of teaching and pbying &e park 

only doer aae m e  themx but she 
has also planned quit a: few nipe 
thi* b their intereat - such 
things as a question box on eti- 
quette and Sunday aftertmuti tern. 
_A. ' -L---, . .--. 

-19 rate a, follow. At home and abroad GxsCola has become 
a symbol of those who see things in a hiadly light. 

iQr )Ime P W .  W e  hu4t ended when hf houseaother to a erawd d drls  
$Be thbd :mm h d  b s n  wu&t: 119s little time M far fun. but 
lerig were ~e scene oi ae ~ Q B I J W ~  &@'*8&9&dr81 im r ~ i t k U H  --- - 
hwt. m. sirelton was omcia1 ;p&: Delba Pi- 

Maybe yeu-are thinking that a lynter, and Dr. ~ i l h . b u ~ _ t - = d  .pamn tk respbnsimQ 
'Mr. R u t l a e  acted as c h $ ~ ~ n @ . d  teaching and pbyfng part 

only deer she Uke them, but she 
has aIsD p1wed quik a: few nl.m 

b their h t ~ ~ a t  - such 
$. f ~ r  !& ~ s r t y ,  me hugt ended when &f housemother to a crawd d girls things as a question box on eti- 

quette md Sunday afterwo~ tern. 
Ncxt to hsr girls wr "Personal- 

~tv"'  like& flowers. H is easv f'm 

ke 'third :&BUM had b a n  -u;tkrt: hw isitfle time kft far fun. but 
w j ~ ,  the wtsuDoc h. GeL- there you are wrong. In the first 

I,,. L,, brr...L.lsr l+km ,plaee.,Wirs. Stmp says that she en- 



The Fleet's In 
"Look, girls, men! The fleet's in!" 

Their cry echoed from every win- 
dow of the Apartment Dormitory as 
two of Uncle Sam's navy uniforms, 
two former J. S. T. C. students 
adequately filling them, walked by. 

All over the campus girls were 
hanging out of windows, strolling 
across the campus with awe-inspired 
looks on their faces, or just 
whistling with all their power as 
those thrilling navy uniforms 
strolled nonchalantly by. 

As every one knows by now, our 
campus was graced by six of our 
most famous students who are now 
serving their country in the navy. 
Midshipmen Crissom, Brittain, and 
Strother were in from Mercer for 
a short period of four days. They 
have finished their course at Mer- 
cer and are now at  the campus of 
Columbia University. In a very 
short time they will be standing on 
the fore-peak of d m e  battleship 
and shouting at the gobs below in 
the same tone they used' to shout 
orders to freshmen while they were 
students at J. S. T. C. 

Seamen Lindsay and Sharp were 
in for a few days from Millsaps. 
They have finished their first quar- 
ter's work with honors and in eight 
short months will either be given 
active duty as midshipmen or fol- 
low in the footsteps of the above 

mentioned future John Paul Jones- 
es. 

Seaman Bill Hamilton from At- 
lanta graced our campus for one 
day and night. He has just finished 
aviation mechanic school and will 
be off for a more specialized school 
in a matter of weeks. Bill is hoping 
for active duty in the naval ground 
crew. 

The boys are still the same fun- 
loving, frolicsome boys of college 
days. The biggest change was 
noticed in Bill Hamilton. Bill hasn't 
reduced so much, but his weight loss 
has spread out to cover a bigger 
area instead of concentrating in 
one spot-(Theory of diffusion to 
you biology students.) Hack Sharp 
still has his G. I. haircut and is still 
as crazy as ever. Gruesome Gris- 
som was slightly taken aback when 
he called for his blushing beauty to 
find !the whole family gone. Stro- 
ther made his way to the McCleur 
mansion and was not one bit sur- 
prised to find Mary Lib waiting 
quite serenely by a "Moon-lit gar- 
den gate". Lone wolf Brittain jarred 
the whole campus, particularly 
the occupants ef room 227 in For- 
ney, when he dated the Murderous 
Mary of Daugette Hall. 

All in all, I think the campus is 
a little bit more patriotic since the 
boys came. Come again, boys. 

These 
Changing Rules 
Along with the coming of short- 

ened things like shirts, hair, and Bailey-HerL.998-At last. 
supply of males to the J. S. T. C. W. Smith-Arm~-.997-The usual - -  . thing. 
aampus* tlhe* has the Byrd-Whittle-.87&One sidd-. 
lengthening of some things. m e  washwoman-~omer & ~ack-.87& 
main thing that has been lengthen- Hot stuff. 
ed on the campus is the leash that McGouirk-Deason-.801-It's about 
the house-mammas and house-papa time. 
have held on the inmates of their Patterson-Deason-.80O-New blood. 

Inman-Harrington Army - .77& 
respective dormitories since the be- H~~~ to tell. 
ginning of J. S. T. C. Childers-Wood-,678-Puppy love. 

If i t  seems to you as if your free- Glenn-Williams-.663-Can't live on 
dom is being extremely limited 
when you have to come in at ten Stockdale-Bruce- -627 --Stamping 
o'clock from that Sunday night Only. 
date, take a look at these rules Inman-Kirkpatrick-.60Uucker. 
which were characteristic of the Glenn-Kirkpatrick- ,599 -Puritan 
so-called "good old days" at J. S. T. love affair- 
C. We guarantee satisfaction. We Redmon-Tatum-.567-Can't be too 
hope that this article will not fur- nice- 
nish the idea for a "shorter-leash" Byrd-Larkin- .560 - Watch out, 
campaign among our special Whittle. 
friends, the "leash-holders." Dempsey-Johnston- .543 -Watch 

First of all, the girls of yesterday Your feet. D e m ~ s e ~ .  
were allowed only one date a week, HanSOn-"JudO" Andf3rson---478- 
and that had to be on Sunday night. He's 
~ n d  the parlor at Weatherly Hall Hamon-Dick- .478 -Holding his 
was always empty by nine-thirty. Own. 

All couples dated together in one Upt0n-Fin1ey-.46&The shy type. 
parlor a &aperone in the midst pf Waldro~-Irwin-.333-0ne dight a 
them. week. 

&. Hendrix tells US that he can McWhorter-Brittain- .333 -Three 
remember the day when the chaper- m , ~ ~ i " , " ' _ ~ ~ v ~ ,  - L  - __" _ A  - - 

VARSITY VOLLEYBALL , 1 
TEAM CHOSEN 

If you happen by the volleyball - b 
courts on pretty Tuesday or Thurs- * 
dav afternoons or the Phvsical Ed. Well, Well Well1 Icy winter, rat caps, large group of college students, 

Pictured above are the three girls whose names will be 
listed in Who's Who Among Students in American Universi- 
ties and Colleges, 1943-44. They are, from left to right, Mabel 
Duran, Frances Weaver, mad Wynelle Riddle. 

- 

home-rooms of the high scho~ l  se- Tea Dance lected a boy and girl as candidates, 
The tea dances of J. S. T. C. are and these were voted on. The girl 

swiftly growing into a marvelous elected as Queen was Floye Burn- 
two hours Of dancing ham, representing the Senior Class, 
day and Thursday eve**' More and the king elected was Emmett 
to the pleasure of the boys than that 
of the girls, McClellan is not as Barr from the Senior 11 Class. The 
well represented as Forney Hall. king and queen were crowned by 
The girls seem to be dingling again Dr. Self. Their crowns were yellow 
on the wonderful floor of Bibb and black paper. 
Graves since the G. I. shoes are After the crowning of the king 
not so popular on their feet. I'll 
admit that Uncle Sam does have and queen, the floor was cleared 
good eats and makes sturdy shoes, and everyone joined in dancing. 
but watch out, girls, because of these Music was Nrni&& by the 1. R. T. 
diets we're having and the new 
shoe stamp we'll be in the class C. Band from Fort McC1euan. 
with soldiers before long. 

Some say that we should change - 

the name -of the dance. Why not? 
Has anyone seen the tea for which 
this dance is named? A suggestion 
of the "sweater and tie" dances FOR YOUR HARDWARE 
has arisen. Calling the dance so 
should be an easy way to get the NEEDS SHOP AT - - 

boys out. Just say "sweater" and 
I'm sure they'll come whistling in Crew's 
ready to dance. 

The boys at Forney who didn't Modern Hardwarestore 
know that dancing existed before 
they came to J. S. T. C. are coming 
right along now that they have 

912. Noble Street 
heard of the wonderful times we ANNISTON, ALABAMA 
have been having over on the other 
campus. ~t is no trouble at all to PITTSBURG PAINTS 
get them into a lesson by the popu- 

p - 

lar tune, "PISTOL ..PACKING 
MAMMA." I'm sure they won't be 
"wall-flowers" at the Soph Hop. 

If it keeps up, I think we're 
going to get in RipXeyvs "BELIEVE 
FT OR NOT ,for at the two last 
dances we've had more boys than . - -- . . .  . - .. 

~ i i l d i n ~  on bad ones, yo~-wi l l  find lots of gay laughter, and happy hearts! Where are they go~ng? ~ n y  pear 
competition raging hot and furious but this year and you'd have the answer right on the tip of your tOLuZUe; 
in the volleJ(ball classes. Coach but not this year. No, they're going possum hunting. A movement bas 

has selected of the been started to make possum hunting the national sport. It will not only 
better on the players Varsity from Team. his Those class select- to be help the farmers to have chickens on the menu when,the preacher eats 

ed were: Nan Davis, Frances Wea- Sunday dinner with them. I t  will give the students some much-needed 
ver, Ruth Upton, Isabelle Parker, exercise. Besides that, according to a very informed voice, i t  will help*. - - 

CsBnep Margaret Weaver* Weishaupt in her pastime of reading the stars, especially when she has 
Gwendolyn and to read them to find the party's way back to the Apartment Dormitory, 
Thompson, first team. On the 
second team are: Louise Bonino. and if I'm not being too incentious, who wouldn't like getting lost in any 

- - . . - - - - - - ----- - 
Wayne Finiey, Marion Coffee, Hat- dark wood with some sweet little raven-haired bueaty, or blonde either, 
tie O'Neal. Charlotte Mock. Elsie for that matter. 

wathryn PainteT- and Hark! Do I hear the sound of a basketball rebounding off the hard- 
Kathryn Knight' They 'ha'- wcod floors ofca basketball court? Do I hear the shrill sound of the lenged the high school girls. As the 
scores stand now, the high school referee's whistle? Do I hear the pound of running feet? Yes, friend. 
team has won two an> the Jacksonvillians, country-men, it's that time again. Soon all the boys will 
Varsity Team, one. lose privileges that they have enjoyed for the past ten months. Soon 

November 2* the coi- they'll start the nightly grind of pushing their tired bodies over miles 
lege its first game Over the af hardwood floors to achieve the final goal-tired bodies but proud high ed, the school. Two winning games were both play- of hearts from having woq a basketball game. Gone will be the fun-loving 

them. ooys of the fall quarter days. Instead you'll have tough hunks of he-men 
Severalof the best players on the on your hands. men as tough as those in uniform. airls. ,. . - 

high team were absents 1; looks as if we might have some college football this year after all. 
ever, due to the ain, but the Var- 
sity Team plans f to challenge them These Navy V-12 men certainly can pack that pig-skin and throw those 
later when the entire high school 'OUing bl~cks! According to the radio, we may hear some, good games. 
team is present. The varsity "Team Gas won't let us go see them, but we can sit in our rooms and yell like 
seuns to have improved consider- -huh? L 

since the first the hav- Tennis-at this time of year? The writer was so shocked when he 
ing to control learned the to cooperate ball more better success- and saw the little red ball being knocked back and forth across the net that, 

fully. he couldn't do anything but join the throng of spectators. After watching 
a few of the games, though, the author slowly walked away shaking 
his head and muttering "What's the new generation gonna think of nei SCHooL'S 'OLLEY- Tennis in November" With shorts bn, too. Such lovely strokes as are 

BALL TEAM IS TOPS revealed by the shorts the tennis players wear. 
In a time competi- Last but not least comes a large groan from the boys from Forney. 

lion has gone "We didn't do it", they shout whenever anyone even looks at them. 
Out Of many 'Outhern The poor boys at Forney have been blamed for everything from causing 
schools, it is really remarkable to the Army to eat with its fingers because the-=-=borrowed some silver 
find a team that plays steadily, and frem the dining hall to tearing down the terrace at  Daugette Hall. Take? 
wins just as steadily. We might ex- it easy on the boys; they aren't the only villains in school. 
p]$in the situation by saying that 
the team is composed entirely of - 

and of them under tules. Each player seems to feel Here's betting on the home town 
eighteen years of age. It is the high 
school volleyball team from J. H. :.. that she can stay in there and slug team' 

~ ~ 

m;l one of-the variety that woul;i it out as well as the next One. 
give even a male team fits. So far fhe high school team has 

The girls have developed a tech- played the J. S-2 C. varsity ti&n COMPLIMENTS OF 
nique all their own. It consists of four times and defeated them 
giving the ball a hit with the fist three out of the four games. That 
that sends it across the net low speaks well for the high girls, be- 

The Federal 
and hard, and* very sel6om out. c ~ u w  the varsity team is picked CO* Ine 
More often, in fact, it is what is frcm a large class of good volley- CLEANERS - CHEMICALS- 
known in volleyball vernacular as ball players. Coach Steve explains 
a dire2t "kill". Before accomplish- it this way, "Those high school girls ALKALIES AND KINDRED 
ing a play of that kind it is nec- just don't like to be beaten." PRODUCTS 
essary to keep the ball up, which Last week the high school octet Post Office Box 446 
the girls accomplish with all ap- met and defeated an Alexandria ANNISTON, ALABAMA 
parent ease. team. This week they will play 906 GURNEE AVENUE 

The team uses very few subsit- Anniston, and later Emma Sansom. 




